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T^NGLISH.—Service* At Fordwieh, 10:30 ft. ra.;
' ' at G-.rric, -2:40 p. m.: at »\ roxoter, 4:30 p. in ! 

J« iv. Mv. Brownlvo, lueunibent. Sunday School, 
one hour ftud ft quarter before each service. ;

GORRIE. Rev. H. A. Thomas, Alsfeldt ; How can 
the fondness of leading bo awakened in 
children, and wfiat shall they read ? by 
Rev. G. F. Haist ; The scholars’ entit
led expectations of his teacher in moral 
respects, by Rev. Thos. Hauch, Han
over ; S. School festivals, by'Rev. A. Y. 
Haist, St. Jacobs.

The children’s mass meeting was ad
dressed by the following brethren, Mr. 
Bremer, of Williamsford, substitute for 
Mr. Krug, Chesloy, on the topic : Jesus 
and the children ; J. J. Arnold of Chic
ago, 111., substitute for Rev. H. Liebold, 
Advantages of early piety ; Rev. D. 
Rieder of Chesley, Missionwork in the 
S. School, and Rev. C. 8. Finkbeiner of 
Listowel, The relation of the youth to 
our temperance cause.

Chesley was appointed as place for 
holding our next convention.

After the question drawer was given 
due consideration at the hands of H. A. 
Thomas and A. Y. Haist and all others 
business in connection with the conven
tion was completed, a hearty vote was 
tendered to the kind friends of Wallace 
for their hospitality and the choir for 
their still stirring songs, the convention 
was brought to a close. May this meet
ing impel every S. S. worker to greater 
activity and zeal in the vineyard of the 
Lord.

other points which occupied about 
two weeks. ( .

Mrs. J. Hundt is very ill. It is hoped 
she may soon recover.

Mrs. 8. B. Freeman spent a week up 
at Glammis with her cousin, Benjamin 
Williamson.

A very heavy frost visited this dis
trict the other evening and did con
siderable damage to the late vegetables.

Tramps are very numerous in this 
locality at present. One went into Mr. 
Jacob Steinmiller’s residence and 
threatened to shoot the dog. __

| BUKQKON DENTIST, WALKBHTON,
Will continue to conduct the tirectice of tlic 

firm of Kuj|].r:'. <% J_.ount, at the office Always 
j occupied by them in W alkertdu.
j Special attention will bq giftm to Gold-filling 

AIETnODrST.-Scrvioe««troO<-.m., snd -Ign STS
. «âS'î.t: PahdasfcvxtranUoaof TeoUa

W. S. Koau Siiyeriiitontl&at.

X)ItESltYTEltrAN.--Services at lNwflwirlt a* It 
* pen. at (iorrle, 2:.IU |>. in., liiblo ClaAR »
For h.i.-h in the evening. Salihath tiçHoOl a 
tlovric 1:16 p.:n .I a.. McLaughlin, Sc.piPflutendcu

Howick Agricultural society held 
their annual Fall Fall in Gorrie on Sat
urday last, Got. 6th. This was the’ 
best fair that this society has ever held. 
The display of stock was something 
grand, while the exhibit of roots, 
and vegetables were 
lent sample. The attendance was the 
largest that it has been for years. A 
couple of negroes ran a small side show 
on tile grounds but they failed to make 
much. The gate receipts would have 
been larger, if the directors had com
pelled the proprietors to set their 
merry-go-round in the grounds instead 
of on the market square. The display 
of fancy goods in the town hall super- 
ceded that of any year heretofore. The 
directors are to be congratulated upon 
the success attending their efforts.

ÏÏP TO D^TE
TAILORING

an excel-

ich Metlio■^ JETTIODTST—Scvvn-GFin the For«tw ^ ^ ^
Sahhuth School n't 2:60 p. in. 1*1 a> t meeting ou 
Thursday evenings at 7:3:». Rev. Mr. Lduiuuds

-------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- --

We take special pride in recommending 
our stock of clothes for

Geqteliqen’s
Deemerton.e. e. SWARTZ, SuitiijgsI;mrrister, Solicitor,

Com cyaueer, Etc.

»> l ° omL1?* Vyotair* in Mcmtw’e Hqu-1 ^

Born—At Deemerton, on Oct. 1st, 
the wife of Peter LaFranee, shoemaker, 
of a daughter.

Rev. Father Wcy went to Toronto on 
Tuesday to the hospital to have an 
operation performed upon his eyes. Wo 
hope he will returc with his eyesight re
stored. Rev. Father Dnbe, of Arthur, is 
taking charge of the congregation dur
ing his absence.

On Monday, Sept. 80tli, Dr. Brown of 
Neustadt, assisted by Dr. Clapp, of 
Mildmay, removed the sore eye of Mr. 
John Diemert, that was reported last 
week. Ho is doing well and has the 
sympathy of the whole community in 
hia sad affliction.

Married—On Oct. 1st, 1895, by Rev. 
Father Wey, Geoige Schone of Deem- 
erton to Miss Elizabeth Stroiter, both 
of Garrick. The bride was arrayed in 
a dress of blue silk with vial and 
wreath. She was the most beautifully 
dressed bride ever seen in Deemerton.

At the R. C. Church Deemerton on 
Tuesday, October 8th, Miss Annie Emel 
daughter cf our hotel keeper, was united 
in marriage to Mr, Isadore Lang. Rev. 
Father Wey tied the nuptial knot. 
The bride looked very pretty dressed in 
a snow white dress, with a wreath 
The happy couple have our sincere wish
es for a loug and prosperous life.

We lmd very little of last seasons goods 
left over, which gave us an oppor- 

tunity to buy an almost eutirvty 
now stock, bound to please 

any and everybody.
Garments made in the latest styles,good 

tit and workmanship guarauteod. 
Black Worsted suits to order 811 to $18 
Fancy ' ’ ‘ 10 to 16
Blue and Black Serge ‘ 7 60 to 16
Tweed suits 7 00 to 18
Great bargains in fancy and black pant- 

Uutler, Eggs, Pori and 
other produce taken iu exchange.

H. E. Liesemer,
__MERCHANT TAILOR.

Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazkttk:
Fall wheat per ha...
Spring ^ “ .
Oats..........................
Puas............................
Barley......................».
Potatoes................
Smoked meat per lb
Eggs per doz............
Blitter per lb............
Dressed pork............

Block,

R. E. CLAPP. M.D. Belmore.

A number from here took in Blytli 
show tliis week.

We are glad to sec Mr. Howard Low
ry's smiling face in town again.

Mrs. Lloyd of Seaforth was the gnesl 
of Mrs. Lamonby this week.

Peter Terriff is very lonesome this 
week. Never mind Peter, all is well.

Revival meetings ire being held in 
the Methodist church now and much 
good is being done.

Mrs. McBride and daughter Mrs. 
Bridge were renewing old acquaintances 
iu town last week.

The blacksmithshop owned by Felix 
McGrogan has been purchased by Mr. 
Jas. Stewart of Wingham who comes 
highly recommended and will do a 
largo business.

l»Hva!oliAn and Stiraeon.

Uosidcucc, Absalom St.. in*rly oppcMto t.ie l.lv- 
•YV stab!**. Office il» the Drug -Stole, next door 

r> Car rick Banking Vo. Miljimxy.

I. A. WILSON, M.D.
TTONOK Graduate of Toronto yn*v««Rj 
I 1 Mudiral Collog.-. Member ol Collvzo ol 
l'hysicians sud Singeons of Ontario. Vflicc- 
Abiaiutu «tract, in rear ol Drug Store.

lug.

G. F. Brown.

DR. WISSER, Dentist.
Witlkerton, Lakelet.

logo of Dental Surgeon, of Ontario. Dv
AT C0*M£MI}1 HOTtl^miMlAY. EVtRY

moderate, and all work guaranteed

0rj. J. WISSER. D.D.S., L.D.8.

Mrs. Richard Yonng of Sank Ste, 
Marie is visiting at Mr. John Scott’s 
this week. —$ 57 to 8 60

57 to 60
25 to 27
50 to 52
80 to 35
30 to 35

Prices 
fcfttisfact Quite a number from the bnrg and 

vicinity are invited to the .wedding at 
Springbank on Wednesday.

Mr. Wm. Scott, son of John Scott, is 
engaged with a farmer north of Clifford 
for a year. He left for his work the 
other day.

W. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ONT.

GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETE 1.
1JEOISTF.RED Member of Ontario Medical 
iv Association. Also Honorary Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medio Bociet,.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

97 to
12 to 12 

. 14 to 15 
$4 25 to 4 70

CL.

Huntingfield.

Our population is increasing every 
week.

Quite a noisy crowd passed through 
hero on their way to attend a dance 
near Mildmay.

The bricklayersliave commenced ven
eering John Jolmstou’s Jr. house with 
brick this week.

Quite a number from here took in the 
Howick s^iow The crowd was large. 
One of our men got his share of prizes.

Mr. Cameron, with liis panorama gave 
an exhibition in our school house Satur
day night. The scenery was very good 
causing the children to laugh hear til)'.

The patrens of Industry, Royal Oak 
Association will meet this week to pre
pare fur the coming election campaign 
Every member is requested to be pre
sent.

Thos. S. Dulmage, son of our enter
prising merchant, is home this week 
from Wheatly visiting his parents. He 
looks halo and hearty and proposes re
turning this week.

Many from here attended the fair The following is the report of the
Deemerton separate school for Septem
ber :

A PERFECT TEA ^

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Veterinery Surgeon
T Mr. Webberat Gorrie on Saturday, 

got all the prizes for sheep ; Mr. Jas. 
Wright 1st and 2nd for turnips and 
mangolds, and Goo. Nay, two firsts for

v Association.
Residence
Next to Methodist Parsonage,

Gorrir, Ont.

The
Finest Tea
IN THE WORLD

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE EA CUP

4th form sr—John LaFrance, George 
Kuenemaun.

4th Form jr— George E. Schwartz, 
George LaFrance.

3rd form sr—Mary LaFrance, Anas
tasia Illerbrunh.

3rd form jr — Matilda Lobsinger, 
Ferdinand Ruland, Margaret Kuene- 
mann.

colts.IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.Albert Street,
___________ _______ ’'Monsoon" Tea is put up by the Indian Tea

e — « growers as a sample of ihe best qualities of Indian

Just Received !
outituD themselves and sell it only in the original 

■■™ packages, thereby securing its purity and excellence.
Ladies Silver Victoria Chains, Put up lb.,. lb. and 5 lb. package,, and never

Blouse Sets, Bangle Pins,
Belt Pins, Gold Rings.

Large assortment at Reduced Price 
Latest Novelties in

A Professor Cameron had a concert 
in the school on Friday night. There 
were only some 17 present. The af
fair was deserving of a better patron
age.

ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.
If your grocer does not keep it, tell him to write to

8TESL, HAYTER A CO.
11 and 13 Front Street East, Toronto.

We saw the ponsie of the merry go 
round go through to Clifford to-clay. 
They make more money than many 
of the farmers. People are silly to pat
ronize them, as we think it just encodr- 
ages laziness.

We are exceedingly sorry to state 
that some of those of whose illness we 
made frequent mention during the 
summer months are confined to their 
beds these days and iu a dangerous 
condition. Slight hopes are entertain
ed fo: their recovery.

School Report.

The following is the report of the 
Mildmay public school for the month of 
September :

Silver Thimbles.
Bar Pins and Brooches.

Gold and Gold tilled W atches at 
Fancy Designs in Boots aijd Sh ROOM I.

Primary class—Sarah Moore, Charles 
Johnston.

Fifth class—Hector Cameron, David 
Berry, Lizzie May Horringer, Viola 
Moyer, John McPhail, William Pletscli.

Fourth class—Allie Curie, Garf Cam
eron, Maud Edmunsor, Adeline Miller, 
Ezra Haist.

Reducted Price. 
Vases aud Chin aware. Sunday School Convention.

You willPlease inspect my stock.
money every time in dealing with

Have advanced about 25 i er cent and 
are likely t) go higher.

The Cheap Boot and Shoe Store has 
a complete stock of fine boots and shoes 
on hand and still receiving more also 
before the advance and will sell them 
at a very low figure.

Here are a few lines I will run at 
a bargain :

Long Boots, regular price 81.85 at 81.00
Men’s dong long “ 82.50 at $1.75

“ “ Oxford “ $2.25 at $1.75
Wu’s “ Button “ $1.80 at 81.40

“ “ “ “ $1.50 at 81.25
“ Col Oxfords ot 50 aud 75c

Come along and examine goods and you 
will find prices right. Be sure and ex
amine our long boots. Repairing neat
ly and promptly done. Custom work a 
specialty. Butter and Eggs wanted.

The annual Sunday school conven
tion of North District, Canada confer
ence of the Evangelical association con
vened in the beautiful church on the 
6th con. Wallace -Tp., Perth Co., the 
17th to 19tli of September.

The ministers, delegates and S. S. 
workers from the district gathered to
gether the previous evening to listen to 
a very practical and instructive sermon 
delivered by Rev. J. P. Hauck. P. E. of 
the district and President of the conven-

save
Chas. Wendt,

Mildmay.
p. S. Agent for Stereoscopes & Views.

luHILDMAY

planing S Mills •
OTTER CREEK A. Cameron, Principal. 

room n.
Total number of marks obtainable,

The great show whicli was going an 
in Walkerton this week occupied so 
much of my lime I was not able to put 
iu the news last week but will put iu 
both tins week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Seegmiller left 
for Cleveland last week.

Smith Bros, were out hunting last 
Thursday aud shot two foxes.

Mr. John McKenzie of Hanover, 
spent Sunday with Mr. S. B. Freeman.

Hunting season has opened and signs 
are to be seen in almost every piece of 
woods.

Apparently winter is coming, for it 
snowed considerable this morning. room hi.
Cold vhoo ! Is1, class—Maggie FiUmger, Georgin.4

j The program was now taken up and p0’lfttocs are a gO0ll crop this dis- Warucr' Lottic ll'lvn;L'
I and the following topics were then ably tvict and farmer9 are feeding thcm to '2u,‘ cUss-Mdlon Uoltemano. Char- 

e- caveats, I treated, the brethren showing careful tj|L (...... lie Rosonow, Ben Maalen.
jiSmwtmS, : study and thoroughness in their prep- 1 ^ two-barrel» ^ o‘af-01lRrUj Gitbo’ PeRrl ’Jos‘

8» COPYRIGHTS. etcJ j aratiou. “What position docs faith home ptitoil stole abou. two- barrels p0r> Ethel Hoddou.
’ÏBSSïSS: occupy in thé S. S. work ?" by Rev. G. j ° out of Mr. Alex. McKay’s 4tll cUsS-Webster Curie, Florence

! Fmkbeincr, Elmira ; “Upon wll0m “^haul last week. Cameron, John IWlzmaun.
tbcpubiicbrcnouceB.vcaireeoleharse.ntue ^^ti^respousibihty and good order! Shss Thompson left for Detroit on | fitli class— Loretta Holtzmann, Vin- 
£rieutut( StttmfUtl in the S. School ?" by Rev. <:. F. Brown ^Way morning. We hope she may etta Bntehart, Almeta Winér.
, . , Deemerton; “Singing on the S.School’ j onjoy her n it very much. Number enrolled 75, average attend-
wïiîj?1 stiendidi” 'SiiuMraVaJL No intelligent hv p,JV Ih Burn, Port Elgin; What I Mr. and Mrs. Joaten SieiunliHer took ance 65.
man should bç without it. Weekly, $.$.00 a i
Smluuer?| dangers threaten the youth ot to.-day ? | a trip to liurulo, Niagara ami several]

500.----AND----

Furniture Warerooms Sr Third— Fred Glebe 460 ; Alfred 
Martin 445 ; Ida Roseuow 385 ; Whit- 
tie Curie 375 ; Ferdinand Wickie 305 ; 
Annie Scliwalm.

Jr. Third—S.vmmio Wica 458 ; Jean 
McGavin 450 ; Emil Murat 435 ; Eddie 
Berry 400 ; Mary Warner 376 ; David 
Schweitzer 370.

Second class—Sara Filsiuger 445 ; 
Milton Schweitzer 438 ; Mary Yaudt 
421 ; Eckhart Loos 385 ; Annie Eiferi 
354 ; Herrnon Harron 345.

The following morning theG. & N. ScWalm, tion.
friends again assembled and after the 
deyotional exercises led by the presi
dent, the organization of the conven
tion was effected and the following

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Safh, Doors, Lumber
and all kinds of

BulldliiK Moterlol
officers were elected ; Vioe-pres., 
G. F. Haist, Mildmay ; sec., E. 
Barn, Port Elgin ; treas., D. Dippel, 
Elmira. After the transaction of sun
dry business matters the convention 
was greeted with an address of welcome 
by the presiding pastor, Rev. M. Maur-

John Hunstein.to order. Cash paid 
saw lops.'

for lluildings taken. Plans 
id estimates furnished on 

application.1

A large and well assorted stock of

Planing and Rawing done • 
for all kinds of 

/CONTRACTS
Specifications, and Scientific American

Agency for Miss Wees, Teacher.
MB

bl\

FURNITURE *1
consisting of

IkParlor Suites.
Bedroom Suites, 

Hull,
Diving room

mid Kitchen
Furniture,

Office Furniture
of all kinds,

Rasy chairs, etc. etc. 
Prices Away Down, 

rtk our -vh:le m give u a call.
Miss McConnell, Teacherti- & N. Scliwalm

■ C'.”
1 ‘-:“;r,v
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